
RESIITUTION IS DEMANDED
Money Illegally Drawn From

the Public Treasury

IT SHOULD BE RESTORED

Case in l-resno Where a Derelict Offi-
cial Is Called Down

Krrors In the Tax Rolls and Tat Receipts
Which Cause the Tax-Pavers (ireat

Bother and Trouble

llio coroner, Dr. 'ieorgo W. Campbell,
nas drawn trum <tie county treasury
something !ike {030 upon illegal demands.

This money was secured :ts his ices for
Alleged inquests tlmt he neve? held.
I'll ere were sixty-three cams in which
tbe doctor did not holJ Inqnssts, but
fur which lie BiODred pay the same as if
ne had. The grand jury indicted him
for one of those cases wherein lie swore
he hel l an im.uct, but as a matter of fact
did not, and for which lie put in a bill
apinst the coaul y.

The Herald has contended, and does
yet, tbat Dr. Campbell should cover buck
into tbu treasury the money that be has
illegally draw,,. He should do this as
an honest man and as a good citizen.
Failing to do so it then becomes the
duty of the district attorney to demand
of Dr. Campbell a return of tbe money
lo the county treasury and in case the
doctor refuses the district, attorney
should then bring suit against him tv
recover tho amount.

Up in Fresno county they havo a dis-
trict attorney made of the right stuff. An
\u25a0jllicial of that county presented illegal
demands to the supervisor-. That body
approved them ond they were paid. As
scon as tbe district, attorney. Alva IS.
Snow, learned of the fact, a few days
ago, he addressed the following letter to

the official who had d:awn money from
the public treasury on illegal demands :

PLEASE PUT UP AT ONCE.
J. F. WBitSon, Treasurer of Fresno

County, California.
Dear Sir:?lt lias just come to my

n jtice that you presented a bill on tbe 29th
day of June, 1895, to the board of super-
visors, purporting to bo for cash ex-
pended by you foi extra hi dp,in January,
1895, $15; in February, 1895, $95; in
March, 1695, $15; in April, 1895, $45; in
May, 1893, $45; in June 1895, $45, making
a total amount of $270. That on the 18th
day of July, 1895, the said bill was pre-
sented by you to the board of supervisors,
wus allowed and the seme has been paid
out ol the county treasury. From Investi-
gations since the matter has come to my
nutice I am satisfied that the money ynu
have received, to-wit: said sum of
is not v charge against tbo county, and
you are hereby notified to return to the
county treasuiy the said sum of $270
forthwith, or 1 shall commence suit
against you in the name of the county
to recover tho same. Trus.ting you will
give this matter your immediate atten-
tion, 1 remain, etc.

Now, this is exactly a parallel case
that is reported from Fresno county

with tbe one that has arisen in this
cuunty with regard to tbe coroner.

A GOOD LETTER WRITER
Major J. A. Donuell, the district at-,

loney, is a letter writer of repute. He is
pointed in his statements and has an ox-

' :ellent command of forcible language. It
lis his duty to address a letter to Dr.

George W. Campbell at once asking for a, return of the money of the people tbat
has been illegally taken from the public
treasury by bim.

This is only one of the cases in which
restitution should bo made. There are
others. The county auditor, CBarles F.
Bicknell, can inform Major Do'jnell of
sundry instances where illegal demands
bave been allowed by tho supervisors and
paid. Mr. liickneli is a competent, care-
ful and painstaking official, lie is dome
all lie can to throw safeguards around
the public treasury, but is not receiving
from the district attorney 's otlice and tho
board of supervisors that assistance which
he is entitled to and naturally would ex-
pect.

ERRORS IN THE TAX ROLLS
Never belore in the history of the

county bavo so many complaints been
made about the manner in which the tax
rolls bave been prepared Hundreds of
taxpayers have been put to bother, ex-
pense, loss of time and great trouble
owing to the fact that on army of incom-
petent political heelers, creatures of Ihe
bosses, were employed to do this work,
which requires both competence nnd ex-
perience.

('. Weston Stnilh conducts the book
store at the corner oi Second and Main
streets. Mr. Smith hai his property
taxed up to him in different ways. Somu
of it was charged to C. W. Smith and
some to Weston Smith. It took him four

! days to bave the bungling straightened

I out, and in tbat time lie ran ucros hun-
dreds of others whose property had been
erroneously taxed the same as bis had
been. Finally,after much trial and trib-
ulation, Mr. Smith eot his property
straightened out and booked properly.

\He had to pass along the gauntlet of
i (resh deputies,who treated him Willi that
I contemptuous indifference so many pub-
I lie servants possess.
| Mr. Smith is firmly convinced that
i many ol the mistakes are made purposely
Iby deputies so that their chiefs and

others may rrotit ihpreby. Ho says that
the taxpayer is without redress. If he

] does not see to it ihat his proprety is

I straightened out on the tax rolls and the
jtaxes paid up, he is put to expense, and
; then the first thing lie knows his prop-
erly is sold foi taxes.

Tnis is a sample of some of the com-
petent help employed in the courthouse.
'The bosses install tlnir tools in places
that cull fur ihe exercise of ability and
some work. A political ward worker is
o practical stranger.to confining and ar-

jduous Unties. To this a great deal of
official incompetence can be ascribed.

INCOMPLETE RECEIPTS.
There is another complaint by numer-

ous taxpayers which seems to be a very
just one. A taxpayer gets his receipt

ianil he Unas that living In the country

ithe rate is marked at $2.50 on the bun-:rjred dollars of assessed valuation. The
', county rate is $1,411 and the taxpayer
jwonders hnw in the world bis lax rate

Is $2.50. There are blank spaces on the
J receipt beaded "school tax ', 1 road tax,"

' etc., but in the columns beneath no lig-
I nros have been marked. Only the total
lis there?s2.3o. it was tho clerk's dtitir

to till in all of the columns for the infor-

' mat ion of the taxpayers, but he was too
! busy thinking and couid not. The lax-

ipayer says: "Why, the rate is only
] $1,40 and I have been charged $2.50.

How's that.'"
"Well, that's your tax and ifyou don't

want to pay it you don't neeu to. lam
sura I don't care." says the fresh clerk.

And he don't care. It' the taxpayer
Ifails to pay the clerk loses nothing, lie
| gets his salury just the same. Finally

alter massing down the line tile taxpayer
HndS out that his county tux is $1.40, his
school tin) .SO oenta, nis roa I tax .'lO cents,
nnd that makes up the #?! 50. it tnke s
several hours j,to glean ii formation that
should have been seen at v glance on the
tax receipts.

The assessment made in tbe city and
county is so radically different in many
rases t jat it has created a gre v deal of
dissatisfaction among the people. I'rop-

erty assess" I at $Loo in the city is a*
sensed at (450 in tlie roiiniy ami so it
goes. The county valuation of city prop-
erty has linen high in of smaii prop-
erty holders. lint the large property
holders havo been let off lightly.

ABOUT THE RAIN

Rainfall I* Below the Average So Far This
Year

The second rainfall of tbo season began
vestcnlay morning at n oclock, and eon»
tinued on and offall day. Tho weather
clerk rejmrts the fall up to noo,i as
amounting to .32 of an inch, giving a
total of about one inch for tho present
season, Reports for a number of years
show that i here should . have been J..~>2
inches by this time, consequently the
precipitation Is somewhat bolon the a*>
ernge.

liainfnll in several places is as follows!
Seattle, .01 of an inch; Roseburg, .'l2;
Eureka, 1.82s Red liluff, ..r>o; Sacramen*
to, .52; Kan Francisco, .22; Fresno, .10;
San LufflObispo, 1.16,

Predictions for coming weather in
Southern California are for warmer, fair
went.ier. but freezing weather on tha
mountain and plateau regions.

IN THE SPORTING WORLD

Proposed Boxing Match at tbe L. A*
Athletic Ciub

The Hast Side Cycle Club Contemplating \u25a0

Cycle Show Dur.ng Christmas Week.
Forming a Football Team

There is a strong probability that thera
will ba a boxing coolest at the Eos An-
geles Athletic club in the near future.
The di'eolors are now considering tho
proposition of matching HillyGallagher,
the club'e boxing instructor, and Jim
Harry, one of tbe old-time welterweights.
Harry was the roan who stood Jack
Hempsey offfor thirty hard rounds, and
he has numerous good scalps on his oelt.
Such a match should be a good one.
Neither man lias signed articles, and
consequently no date nas been set, but
there is no doubt of the ultimate meeting
of the men, and tbat in the near future.
The mat in between Danny Needham and
Gallagher will probably not come off,
Needham preferring a match in San
Francisco.

Regarding the coming of the Berkeley
football team to Los Angeles, the captain
of tbe Occidental team solves the problem
of how to get an eleven tv play against
them. In the Occidental team tbere are
some line players, notably Gcoadale, Ed-
wards and Ramsaur. By using tbe best
players of this team and systematically
weeding out the poor ones and adding
the best local men as vacancies occur, a
team might be lormefl tbat could give tbe
Berkeleys a bard game. But no time
should be lost, for a month is all too
short for getting into tho condition nec-
essary to meet these giants of tbe north.
The suggestion of using tbe Occidentals
as a nucleus was primarily an idea of
Sam Hasklns, the ex-Berkeley player
ami football coach. Hitherto the lack of
team work, resulting tram practice of a,
vjry desultory kind and tho absence of
teams to give practice games, has been a
factor in the easy cefeat of the locals by
visitors. Hut this year will probably
see a change, and though no victory is
expected, a good, liard-fouglit game
should result.

The East Sioe Cycle club is talkir-- ot
getting up a bicycle show at Hazard'
vilion, to bo given during Christmas
week. All dealers will have space.al-
lotted to them for tbe display of ' r
wheels an 1 each night there will oe soma
Speoi&i loature in too way of riding, etc.
Music ami dancing will be important
Hires of the affair and the success of .be
scheme should be great. This enterpris-

ing club is keening up with the proces-
sion in the bed possiole manner and is
letting the rest of cyeledom know,tnat it
exists. With its own clubhouse, cosily
furnished,and fiftyactive, bustling mem-
bers, it is a power in the causo of cycling
in this part of the state.

The handbill tournament at the Los
Angeles Athletic club has reached the
finals, which will be played offat the end
of the week in the club gymnasium. Wai-
ter Mcbtay and John Murrietu beat Ar-
thur Bumiller and lesser I'rager last Sat-
urday and will play A. C. Way and D. E.
Welcome for the club championship.
Way and Welcome are two of tho best am-
ateur handball players in the state, but
the younger ones are likely to give them
a hard rub this time

IIJerry Had B;en There
If Jerry Simpson nail Bat in tbe police

court yesterday instead of Justice Owens
it would have gone very hard with Harry
Schwiger Gumption, wbo
were on t iil for petty larcony. They
wire charged with appropriating several
pairs of nocks apiece from a store on
Smith Main sircet. Whether they desired
to obtain a change or olso "soak" them
for drink was not brought out in the evi-
dence, but at all events the men were
found guilty and ordered to be in court,
today for sentence. Officer Shaud ar-
rested the brst offender and Officers Fi-
tield and Lehnhausen tne other.

Back From Santa Ana
Detective Con Malory of the district

attorney's cilice, yesterday returned from
Santa Ami. where he has been on busi-
ness connected with the Smith case. Tbe
condition of Miss Falkner remains about
the some as for some weeks past.
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FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
Rates for advertisements under this classifl

cation -1 time, 5 cents per liae: 1 week, 30
cents per line; 1 month, al per line.

Houses and Lots

-Geo. E. Prstt Henry A. Darling

?-DARLING & PRATT

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

Rooms 316-317 Bradbury block,
Tel. IWIO.

Los Angeles, Cal.

?References by permission:
first National bank,
los angeles national bank,
state loan and trust co.

heal estate, mortgage loans
insurance, notary public

for sale?we invite the
thoughtful attention of investors to

our very carefully prepared lists of prop-
artiss.

Our lists are revised to date and em-
brace properties In all narts ot Southern
and Central California.

Choice city and suburban residence
properties.

High graie Los Angeles business
properties.

Fruit and farming lauds in large and
small acresge.

Large bodies of land for syndicates and
colonies.

Orange and lemon groves in tbe true
citrus region.

Vineyards, raisins and wine.

Olive, almond and English wainut or-
chards.

apricot, peach and prune orchards.

Alfalfa, grain and pasture lands.

We make a specialty nf choice Pasa-
dena residence properties.

We critically Inspect each piece of
property before offering for sale.

We recommend all property solely ac-
cording to its merits.

v.c make a specialty of loaning estate
and (rust funds an 1 invite attenton to
our system of negot ating mortgage
loans.

Gbrrtepondeuce solicited from parties
who .luvo money to lean (large or small
sums > on reol estate mortgages.

Wo take charge of property for non-
residents and attend to rents and collec-
tions.

Atl inquiries willreceive prompt and
careful attenton.

All property cheerfully shown.

DARLING ft PRATT,

Investment Brokers,

Bradbury block, rooms 316-317,

tf Los Angeles, Cal.

for sale -houses?
$6500?New dwelling. No. SlO W. Bea-

con sr.
$4500- Hotel and furniture, 12 rooms.
$3000?S room bou.-e, No. 614, Pasadena

aye.

$2800?S-room house, No. 124 S. Hell-
man st.

ff390?5-roOm bouse, No. 2611 Fensnsyl-
vania a>f,

$1000?5-room bouse. No. 1214 Victoria
si.

$SOO -5-room cottage.
Houses on the installment plan, all

prices.
*40U- Let on Workman st.
$550- Lot on Washiniton si.

ALLLOS BA RLOW,
if LI '? (*;. Broadway.

FOR SA L O »"r A?BA RCANVa" FINE
house with lar.o store and 18 newly-

furnished rooms, 3 blocks from business
center; " lines 01 eleftriu cars pass tneuonr; nil complete for $0000; must sell on I
account ol departure. Call or address i.

Room 94. Temple blk. 30
FOR BALE-SNAF?AN ELEGANT 10.

room house U hoick from Washing-
ton ti set In southwest paitof the city.
House is new: just built, all modern im-
provements; lot 50x150; price $2250. $1250
cash balance on time. E. E. PARSONS,
ruom 1, 2;io W. First st.. tf
cOR SALE ? $6600; 10-ROOM REBl-

dence. Pearl st.: lot 50x165 feet to al-
ley; at this price you will lind that it is
tie greatest bargain in Los .Angeles; any
one desirous of securing this beautiful
home at tbis price call on F. B. WILL-
JAMS, 112 S. Broa.lway. 1

FO R RAI.K-oI'BOOM HOUSE, 260 8 8.
I'iower st., near Adams; nearly new;

ail modern improvements; beautiful,
choice location; cheap; easy terms. Ap-
ply to OWNER, adjoining premises. tf
FOR BALE?CHOICE RESIDENCE

property on Angeleno Heights, oxer-
looking city and parks; magnificent ma-
rine view; price from $3 to $10 per front
foot; lots 150 to 200 feet in depth. S. K.
LINDLEY, 106 S. Broadway. tf

FOR SALE- $4500 WILL BUY MOUERN
10-room residence, Apply ou the

premises, 2522 S. Grand avenue., or to ;
OWNER, room 7S Temple blk. 12-29 \u25a0 j
FOR SALE-NICE 5-ROOM COTTAGE !

nnd lot with largo stable, near Main
St.; very cheap, account of mortgage. K.
VERCH, room 80. Temple blk. tf

City Lots

FOR SALE - THE ELLIS HOME
tract?New subdivision of comer of

Twenty-third st. and Soarff. These
elegant large lots have never before been

,
offered, and are the most attractive in
the city for a residence. They require no
Suffing. C. A. SUMNER & CO?, 134 8.

roadway. 12-2

fWhale-if you have anything
to buy, sell or exchange,you will find

that it pays to advertise In The Herald
waut columns. Tbe popularity of these
small advertisements and Tbe Herald's
large and rapidly increasing circulation
insure results.
FOR SALE-ONLY A FEW LEFT OF

tbose beautiful large lots, witb shade
trees, E. Eighth and Mateo sts., on car
line; $250 up; only $7 down. $7 per
month, no interest. HISCOCK, owner,
213 W. Firsi. 12-15
FOR SALE?WE SELL THE EARTH." ,

BABBETT ft SMITH, Pomona, Cal.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
City Lots. FOU SALE?WHY PAY KENT WHEN

we will sell you a nice lot near elec-
tric car lino for $X>o and build you a, house any plan you may desire; take a

' small eaah payment down, balance in
monthly payments not much more, if
any. than you aro now paying for rent.
ily this plun you soon own your own
home clear, instead of paying out the
samo amount in rent where you get noth-
ing back in return. GEO. HAltLAND
and GEO. TUTTLE.22I HJlroadwny.JLM
FOB "HALE?BARGAINS.

$1800?Lot 50xllO,Scventh sL.near Bon-
nie Brae.

$325?Lot on New England aye., clean
side.

$550?Lot on Uowlsnd nve.,near Adams,
i $800?Lot on Twelfth St., near Scntous

at.
18800?13 lots Pico Heights, Schuma-

cher tract, two of ithi eh are on Pico St.
I This is a sure bargain., If you have bargains bring them to me.

Monoy to loan. Money wanted to loan.
W. H. GRIFFIN,

11-28 tf 136 S. Broadway.
OR BALE?IO LOTS IN LIENA.VS

Cottage Home tract, to close up.
These lots aro within one-halt block of
elect ri i car line and within fifteen min-
utes 1 rule of business center. Your choice
for $200, on easy terms. No part of tho
city is growing faster than in this di-

Irection. Inouire at 123 S. Broadway, frl.
M. CONGER. tf j
FOR BA I.E -TUB OWNER HAS OR-

dered salu of Angeleno Heights prop-
erty at tbo following very low prices:

$250 to $si«i for lots on Douglass st.
$250 to $500 lor lots on Edgewaie road.
$300 to $5110 for lots on Kensington road.
$25ii to $400 for lots on Blysian Park aye.
$250 for lots on Everett place.
$250 for lots on Laguna are.
Look at this property or call at 106 S.

Broadway and inspect map.
tf S. K. LINDLEY.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
lots in tho Urmston tract, on Clinton

aye. Five acres of orange land at Glcn-
dora. Two lots in tbe Golf tract at Al-
barn lira, locatetd on llarlield aye. Ad <dress OWNER, P. O. box 666, city. 12-9

FOR SALE-LOTS SOUTHWEST, AT
a bargain; $800; some good houses

and lote cheap on installments, from Vi'Kl
up; also some iiicm lots from $1110 up. Call
and see EDWARD ERASER, 216 Broad-
way. 12-2
FOU SALE-CHOICE LARGE LOTS;

beautiful trees; on electric car line;
homes built on installment plan if de-
sired; special inducements to next party
building. See NILEB, Washington St.
and Maple aye. 12-26
THE HAOBON HOME BULGING CO.,

office 227 W. Second St., tel. 540. will
furnish plans free and build you a houseon installments if you will furnish a lot.

12-12
FO It SALE?A FEW MORE OF THOSE. lovely building lots for homes on E.
Ninth st., 111 Hiscock & Smith's second
addition; prices, $200 to $350; $10 down,
$10 per month. Apply 011 tract or to 0.
A. SMITH. 215 W. First St. tf
FOR SALE?A FINE CORNEK FOR

flats; close to business center in
nice pait of city; only $.1000. FORRES-
TER .t WILLIAMS, 315 B. Broadway.

12-3
FOR SALE?WE SELL THE EARTIL

BASSETT ft SMITH, Pomona, Cal.
6-26 tf

Business Property

-
FOR SALE-

~~

First-class Spring st. property that
now rents for enough to pay 18 per cent
per annum on the investment required.
COYNE & CO., 2 L. A. Theater bldg. tf

$250 WILLPAYFOR A PROSPECTIVE
business lot on Angeleno Heights.

50x200 feet, fronting electric car line; lv
Iminutes from Spring ut. S. K. LIND-
jLEY, 106 B. Broadway. tf

i
Country Property

FOB PALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
fruit ranches In *>o. California,located

near tho foothills at Duarte; 10 acres
oranges ami lemons, with 9 shares of
water stock; ranch in excellent condition ;
line crop now on the trees; will seli at a
great bargain, as owner has engaged in
other business and is unable to attend to
ranch. Apply to owner, N"o. 135 E. Sec-
ond st. 26-28-31)

FOR SALE?WE HAVE SOME OF THE
finest orange, walnut and lemon or-

chards in the county that we can fell
cheap: we also have 10 acres in full bear-
ing oranges on Magnolia avenue, Rivor-
siile. with modern 7-room house, all for
M7W. WILDE ,fc STKO>.G,223 W. Fourth,
Chamber Com. bldg. tf
FOR SALE-THE OHINO VALIE\

Beet Sugar company is now prepared
to lease botli its barley and beet lands on
the Obino ranch. The barley lands wil]
te rented to beet misers only. For terms
apply to CHINO VALLEYBEET SUGAR
COMPANY. Chino, San Bernardino
county, Cal. sn th sat tf
FOR

"
RENT-175 ACRES CHOICE

grain land, 1 mile east of this city;
also, 160 acres corn, alfalfa and sugar beet
land, of excellent pasture; all level,
damp land ; fenced Mowing well; cheap;
house and corn crib; rents very low t>
good tellurite. JOHN F". HUMPHREYS
tfc SON, 145 S. Broadway. 1
FOR HALE?Iu" ACRE ORANGE RANCH
I at Ouarte, tho blue ribbon orange
section, 10 shares of stock in the best:water company In Southern California.
Apply to A. STEVENS HALBTBAD,
room il7 Bryson blk.
FOR SALE?CHEAP LANDS ? BUR-

oank, Lankershini ami El Monte.
Damp ami irrigated lands; also fruit

lands, orchards from 5 to 10 acres inbearing. OA NO HENRY, office Natick
house. 12-10
FOB SALE-SI"," AOBBS AT COI.E-grcve Crossing; fenced; line 5-room ],cottage; barn, ohicken house and corral;
Los Angeles and Santa Monica electric
line passes 300 feet from tloor; price $2700
Call at office THE HASSON HOME
BUILDING CO., 227 W. Second st. tf
FOR SALE-MUST BELL; 118 ACRES,

all or in part, choice level land, suit-
able for lemons or vegetables, adjoining
Tustin, Orange county, Cal. No reason-
able offer refused. Address G. W. FOX,
Secretary, 132 S. Broadway, Los Angeles) ,
jGal. 2| s
FOB SALE RANCHES. ]

$4500 40 acres choice Und south of city. 1$5000 40 acres choice land .south of city. «18300?18 acres near Yemen st. car line' 1
ALlison barlow,

if 125 S. Broadway. 'FOR SALE-A FEW MORE 10 AOItE I
places in the Lankershim ranch at '$65 per acre, $5 down, balance long time

at 8 per cent. A.W.WRIGHT, 800 W.
Second st. 30
FOR RENT?2OO AOBBS FINE OBAIN i

land at Howard summit,near LosAnge- 'les; only $400 cash ; rent to good tenant. R.
W. POINDEXTEH, 305 W. Second. 30
FOR SALE ? ALFALFA LANDS "4

miles of city In parrels to suit pur-
chaser. Terms to tuit. E.IE. PARSON'S, f?room I, No. 320 W. iMrst st. tf j

FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK
FOR'sALI^'JIjEBsYY

and soon to be; the best of cows; also
the smallest cow in county. Corrnl,
Raymond aye. just north of Colorado,
cm electric line, Pasadena. E, W. GID-DIN G. 30

WANTED?REAL ESTATE
WANTEiTto Jil V REAL Efl't'Tfrf-A

capitalist from lha oust desires to
buy improrsd income! rrnnerty within
tho district bounded I>v Slain. Tenth,
Grand avo. ami Hecond streets, in value
from WOOO to 1100,000, it must pay not
II per cent. He- Means business, and no
castles in the mr considered. Address
T, bo\ 80, Herald ollice, givinß location
and minimum price for cash and perfect
title. p.'-l- I

CHIROPODISTS
DB, 55ACHAN IH.SEAsE'S OF THE

feci;. 253 S, Spring st.

SPECIALISTS
Oil. B. G. COLLINB, OPTBALMIO Of-

tiolan, with tbe Eos Anceles Optical
Institute; eyos examined free. 125 fj.
.Spring st.

ASSAYERS
CHEMISTS

Wade & Wade,
109 1-2 Commercial St.

Best and Oldest Laboratory in Southern '?'
California.

LOS ANGELES'
Representative Wholesale and

Retail Dealers, Business
Men and Firms

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W. H. SHINN', '205-20S lVlison blk,, Spring St.

BARBERS* SUPPLIES AND ORINDBRS
STEINEN & KIKCHDER, Lit) N. Main st
JOSEril JAKOBt, 852 s. Main, bet 2d and 3d

BICYCLES
\u25a0?KEATING," Han-ley, Kingi Co., 210 N. Main

BRASS WORKS
PAT. BRASS &NOVELTY VVKS.Up. Main cor.

Alpine,
BOOTS AND SHOT'S

H. C. BLANBY, 952 si. Spring st.
CROCKERY

PAC. CROCKERY & TIN* CO., 228 N. L. A. St.
CAST-OFF CLOTtIIN'O

8. GREEN'G tRT. buy and sell, 107 Commercial
M. LEVY pays btghes*. rricer*, 131 E. First St.

CARRIAGE WORKS,
THE TABOR CAR QE WORKS, 137 W. Fifth St.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS, IRRIGATION
GRAY BROS, i WARD, 125 N. B'way. Te1.236,

DRLfiOISTS W HOLES ALE
F. W.BRAUN A CO. ,405-407 N. Main; tel. 954.

DENTISTS
L. D. SWARTOUT, 211 W. First. Tel. 1658.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LCDWIG & WAGNER, Mott Market. Tel. 550.

OROCERS-WHOLESALE
HAAS, BARUCK A CO., 320 to 326 K. L. A. it,

HORSE SHOERS
J. GOODWIN & Spooner, 838 S. Los Angeles st.

HOTEL BROKERS
ASSOCIATED HOTEL IN VESTMENT BUREAU,

102 8. Broadway; buy, sell and lease.
HOTELS

ABBOTSFOR1) INN, cor Bth t Hope. Tel. 1178
HARNESS MANUFACTURER

OTTO RUF, 323 S. Main, New Turnvereln halL
LAW, COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REP'TS
61'ANDARD COLLECTION & MERCANTILE

CO., (mo.) $100,000. 211-212 Stimson. A. C.
Brodorson, att'y,

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
BANKERS' ALLIANCEOF CAL. 118 Court st

LIVERY STABLES
CALIFORNIA STABLES. 373 N. Main St. Tel. 48
MANTELS,TILESAND HARDWOOD LUfIBER
HENRY BOIIRM ANN,5143. Spring st. Tel. 763

PHYSICIAN
DR. WARD, Byrne Bl dg, Km. 216. Tel. 73.

PHOTOGRAPH?LANDSCAPB
F. H. MAUDE & CO . 211 W. First St.

RESTAURANT
COSMOPOLITAN, 219-221 W. Second St.

REAL ESTATE
NORTON <£ KENNEDY, 134 S. Brdwy; tel 605 j
SADDLES, HARNESS AND SADDLE WARE
J. F. MORENO, 220 Alisost.

SEWING ,-lACHINE REPAIRING
M. V. BILLINGS,424' _ S. Spring st. Tel. 1345

SAFES. SCALES, REFRIGERATORS
CHA3. W. ADAMS, 338 N Main. Tel. 1347.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COUNSXABLE A COUTTB, 156 N. Los Angelei

STORAGE
PACIFIC WAREHOUSE. 801 and 803 ft First

UNDERTAKERS AND CMUALTERS
BOOTH <fc ROW. 256 S. Main st Tel. 1349.

UPHOLSTERINQ AND CARPET CLEANING
JAMES F. ALLEN", 513 South Spring street.

WATCHfIAKER *.ND OPTICIAN
8. STOESAK, 511 8. Spring st. bet. sth andeti

WINES AND SPIRITS
.C. F. A. LAST, 129 and 131 N*. Main st,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARS
E. FLEUR, 404-406 N. L. .1. St. Tel 224.

YARN HOUSES
NEWjrORK BAZAAR. Ut' North Spriag st,

Grider &Dow's

RLANTOM
*TRACT^
n-ninn I -HpHIS TRACT is within
.lillml ! 1 minutes walk of the

IpOStOfnce, r,~ large lots, front-
j j lUg Fourteenth and San Pedro
j(1 | streets; two Klectrin roads;
IU | graded nnd graveled streets.

' wide cement walks; shade
Dill Iff ' *****plttWted; spreial iuduce-
D Hiill '

mr,lts lv those wlhj will build
jat once. Lots $.sso and up, on

at ecsy terms. Free carriage to
the tract. Telephone 1299.

Hnmp I GRIDER & DOW.
nUIUD.j 189 S. Broa-lw-ty. I

PHI! GOLLEGE OF «IS

tAND
Private
Maternity Institute

(Incorporated.) This is tho onlyin-
stitute of the kind in ihe west,
where ladles who expect their con-
finement are under tne care of reg-
ular physicinns and trained nurses, 'and lind period seclusion.
FEMALE DISEASES A SPECIALTY i

for students ol obstetrics imldnlfcry.i We i
wish to say that with this Institute live 1
regular physicians are connected; sbo a
lying-ln; so that students will receive practi-
cal and theoretical lessons. Male and female i
students admitted. DR. H. NEWLAND, i

Superintendent.
1313 W. SEVENTH ST. Office Hours 8-10 1-3 1

BANNING CaEUM' 1
Hand-picked, South Field

Wellington Lump

COHL $,! PER TON» <~*

* - . Delivered.
Cement and 'Catalina Island Soapstone. 1

Agents for SANTA CATALINAISLAND, also Jtor w. T. Co'\u25a0 ocean excursion steamers, tugs, iyachts and pleasure launcbos. Telepuone 3

t/
Cocoa us Chocolates

\£3sV/? SsssesßerJ J
Material of Flavor. <Their Pink Wrapper \'anilla Chocolate is a

,
favorite for Eating and Drinking. Grocers
everywhere. ?

Signature is printefl Irj A
BLUE diagonally 'ftf*
across the c/«
OUTSIDE ( J r*V*r*
wrapper 1 Mn/l >^

ml/J / of every
iT / bottle of

* mt* y (the -Ordinal j
« n Ly / and Genuine,

n Vy Worcestershire

SAUCE
As a farther protection against

all imitations.

Agents lor tho United States,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. Y.

I CAN CURE ANYf

B OR TUMOR §i
"Jl Not between rilis or other hones. hG R
Pn bi \u25a0

Write for 63-page book of Hi I
O Treatise and Home. Testimon- M

ials of many -wonderful cures, 2 I
Pl**| mostly in women's breasts. p H

£j Cancer Hospital, 416 W. Teitt St. **IOffice, 211 West First street. .? I § 11J LOS ANGELES, CAL? gl
\u25baz; S. R. Chamley, M. D. I§I
Send to some one with Cancer!

j&mest )
Sip SHOE f
r i^BfiaßsßßSSfaH
8 $2.00 and $3.00 \ |
$ For HEN and WOMEN \ j
g BOYS', $2 ; YOUTHS', $i.7Sm niSSES', $1.50; CHILDRENS\ $1,25 j 1

This Trade M.-.rkonA the bottom of a shoe ?

*4 any price?isaK'uaran-
R( tee of Perfect Fit
9 and NO Rip. The

CREST SHOTS will
.*) stand wear and tear.
Pjd >3 shoe, hand sewed;
J* $a shoe, French hand-
A process. Kest medium
X pries* shoo on the inar-
a ket. All styles, all
\u25a0jt widths.tipped'oi' plain.
R EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED, or [

j£ Year Honey Bf=fc ta

HAMILTON BROS
239 SOUTH SPRING ST.,

Opp. Hotel Hollenbeck, LQ6 ANGELES, CAL

Health Tea
Cures

Constipation

Summons

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT OF T.OS ANGF-
Ies toWQthtp, in the county of Los Angeles,

state of California. William xounv, justice.
John Coynt*, plaintiff, vs. Columbia Chem-

ical company, a coi poratton, defendant.
The peopled the state of California sendgreetiiiu to Columbia Chemical company,

a corporation) defendant.
You are hereby di eeted to appear in an ac-

tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in the justice's court ot' Los Angeles
township, Los Angeles county, state ofCalifor-
nia and to answer bejoie the justice at
his office, room 4ti. in the county ronrt hou«e,
in tho said township, the complaint filed
Iherein within fivedays (exclusive oi thedav
ot service) after the service 011 you of »hU
summons, if served within the township In
which this Action is brought, or if served out
of said township, but in said county, within
ten days, or within twenty days if served else-
where.

The tatd action is brought tn recover judg-
ment against you in the sum uf one hundred
and thirty-six dollars and sixty-four cents
($190.64), on hiiaccount against you in favor
of the Herald Publishing company foradver-
tising, which said account has been duly as-signed, transferred and delivered to the plain
tin' herein, John v Coyne. »i! of which will
more fully appear from plaintiffs complaint
IIed in this court, a copy of which is served
herewith and made a part of this summons:

1and you are hereby notified that Ifyou fall to
so appear and answer said complaint, as above
required, said plaintiff will cause your defauli
to be enteied and will take judgment against
you for tho f una 01 $186.04, together with in - j
terest, 1 hereon at t ti 3 rate o£ seven per cent per
annum from the 7th day of October, 18!ta, to-

,
gether with costs of suit and attachment

Make legal service and due return hereof,
Given under my hand this 18thday of No-

vember, ldoo. war. YouN-i,
Justice of the Peace.

Btati or CALTFOItXTA, I
County of Los &ngele& -i

T, T. E. Newlln, county clerk of the county
ct Los Angeles, state of California, and ex-
officio clerk of tho lUpsrior court thor of
(whichis a court ol record, having a seal), do
hereby certify tha*. IVm. Y-pung, whose name Ii
is subscribed to the annexed summons, Was, !at the time 01 signing the same, a justite of I
the pipue In and lor said county, duly uuall*
fled and authorized b) law to execute said in I
strument. and full faith and credit arc due 10 !
all bisofllcial aotsas such.

And Ido further certify that I am well ac-
qualnted with the handwriting of the said
officer, and verily believe that the siguature
to the Bfl d Instrument is genuine.

In wi tuesi whereof I have he eunto set my
hand and affixed tliu foal of snid superior !
court at my oftice in said oounty, this 39th
day of November, A. D. lH!>y i

[Seal.] T. X, NEW VN,
Comity clerk and ex-officio clerk of the supe-

rior court.. By A. W. BiAVIR, deputy. 11 :i0 sat 10t

Notice of Liquidation Safe
V N COKBEQUKNCE OK TIIKDEATH OF MR
L T. J. llannou aud the inprobate lor the liquidation of tne affairs of the
into firm of BulOta & Harmon, the undersigned
has determined tn solicit offers, during the
ten days next enduing, tor all the merchandise
on baud, lie unpaid aoeouu'S, notes and other
outstanding credits and all other asseia of the i
late partnership, open bids or offersare ac-
cording solicited for the property asa whole. |
Xo idd shall be accepted as valid unless it is
in the nniouni at least of the appraised value.

Terms are, cash or acceptable securities on t
\u25a0such time as may be agreed upon.

An inventory ami appra sement may be in- /speotedt property examined and further par- i
tlculars obtained by application to either the c
undersigned or to Mr. W. 1). Wise, the execu- y.
tor of T. J. HHiinon's iast will,oftice of Flint tt v

Wise, 21-t'cmniercial street, Los Angeles.
A. U, BUSCH, surviving partner.

150 N. Los Antri les St.
Los Angeles, Nov. 'J7, 1890. S&gfMK) 3

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT.

£,a?'tT 1Z remarkahic remedy, both for TNm
TLKhAL and EXTERNALute, and won.; dcrlul in Us i\uu k action torclicvcdistrcss.
PtlitlmKillft*!i»surecurs for soreriinT iTi I C 1 '"-"ot. Can she,
I liiilrrn,and all Boies' complalnti.

PrTLln^Ktitter IST '": iiKSTrrm.M-a.iit=M\tiit,r k:imvn tur Sra\u25a0lekaeee. Hlrjh (~...!»\u25a0 !., . i'nin in thoHurls "rside, l( beamattsn and Nruinlsin.
Pajn-KMer Ufftf^ft
* \ i»! . it brings tpeedyand pnm<tn?}>t rrixrtli. all .hsps of Bruises, Cum, Sprains,

trusted trie ml of tha
Jrlrrlinnlr, f-nrnicr, Planter, Snilor, nnd
In fact ail classes arantlng a medicine always at

j hand,and *afc to tw mit ' imllyor externally
with certainty ol relief*

IS RECOMMENDED
By rhyme tir,?,, by AfitrionarUt, by Af>>,ixtert br

Jfcchantr*, hy Xurtet tn HotpUats,
BY EVERYBODY.

Pjq in-Kittfi*!fl tt Medicine ensst tnrclMil~>\\MiiQ,ritself nnd few vessels
leave port without a supply of it.

fit)*No family can afford to ho without thinj Invaluable remedy in the bouse, its price liringi
Xwithin the reach of all. and It will annually
save many times its cost in doctors' Mils.

Beware of Imitations, 'lukv none but the
genuine "Pjeaby. Davie**1

TTTR (3REAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, ItCures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in tha
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Braises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Pace, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

Nn article pvpr attained to such unboundedpopularity.?-Sti/em Obitrvtr.
An articlo of great merit and virtue.? Cinn.tropv arm.

m*Jt -5m 1! hear testimony to tho efficacy of therain-Kiuer. We bars seen ittt magic offectn lasoothing the severest pain, and know it to he agood artirle.? CtnHifaati iJinpatrft.
A opecdy caro for pain-no family should baWlthnnt it.?Montreal Tr.tntrript.
Nothing ban yet surpassed the Pam-Killer,

which is the mout valuable family mediciae uo*
Id use.? Term. Organ.

It has real merit; as a means of removing pain,no medjeiaehss seojjdred a reputation eonai t«Perry Davis' Paln-Killer.? foumart (JC|/J Halt*
A»*'f#.

It is really a valuable medicine?it Is need b»nan* Physicians.? Motion Tracrftrr.
Beware of imitations, buy only tie genuine

Cade, by "Perry Dwis. ,r Sold Ivomrhere*rge bottles, 2» sad 60a.

Btflfllfflis^^

| TRY IT I
1 Spruce Q um |
I Cough Balsam |
|j A sure and reliable Cure m
@ For Couglis and Colds.

No Cure. Money refunded.
50 cents a Bottle i

fHI For sale only by Sj
FRED F. KIEFERDORF, §

DRUGGIST, S
424 S. riain Street, 1

j|j Los Angeles, Cal. [jp

Ej Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. j§]

Era®

E R
"fully because they weaken you slowly,gradu-
ally. Do not allow this waste of body to make
youapoor. dabby, Immature man.Health, strength
and vigor is foryou whether you be rich or poor.
The Great Hudyan la to be had only from the Hud-
son Medical Institute, This wonderful discovery
was made by the specialists of the old famous Hud-
son Medical Institute. Itis the strongest and most
powerful vitolizcr made, it is so powerful that it
is almplywonderful how harmless it is. You can
Hot it from nowhere but from the Hudson Medical
Institute. Write for circulars aud testimonials.

This extraordinary Rejuvenator is tho most
wonderful discovery of the age. Ithas been en-
Vrsed by the leading scientific men of Europe and
..eierlea,

ItXTJBTAKi-> purely vegetable.
JOT IfV*AX" stops prcmatureness of the dls-

efahTge in twenty days. Cures LOST MAX-
SlOOlf, constipation, dizziness, falling sensationsnervous twitching of the ryes and other parts.

Strengthens, Invigorates and tunes the entire
system. It is as cheap as any othsr remedy.

JIII'DYAXcures debility, nervousness, omis*
aions, and develops nnd restores c sale organs.
Pains in the back, losses by day or night .stopped
quickly. Over '2,W0 private indorsements.

Preznatnreneas means Impotency In the first
stage. Itis a symptom of seminal weakness nnd
barrenness. It can be stopped In twenty days by
the use of Hudyan. Hudyan costs no more thai:
any other remedy.

Bene" for circulars and testimonials.
TAINTED ICIAfOD-impure blood duo to

?erlous private disorders carries myriads of sore-
producing germs. Then comes sore throat, pimples,
copper colored spots, ulcers In mouth, old sores and
falling hair. You can save a trip to not Springs by
writing*ir'Blood Book'to the old physicians of the

HTJDSON RTEDICAIi INSTITTJTBiStockton, Hsirket and KiUs^JtUj
BA N" FBAJ7CXSCO. CAI*

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS
These Wafers are for ptioful, Scanty, Pro-

fuse or Irregular Periods, snd ladies will tind
that no better remedy exists for these difficul-
ties, To avoid being Imposes upon by bate
imitations, buy from our agents and take
PREXCH TANSY WAFERS only. Price by
mail,

l*orsale in Los Angolei by

GODFREY & HOORE, Druggists
ios x Spring sr.

AV*P"\' \u25a0 > '\u25a0 \u25a0 N \u25a0 ". a U ir.,l ] rr-i. -.X ',

\u25a0DOWltdfMby CDtiroM«dicf>lPronsWlom. ltliaapalat»blflM>lllknrHdiifT
By DR. OORDIN'S CHOCOLATE EMULSION
"The Elixir of Life" for the LaeSß Throat a Utoori.
SOcS $1.00 a Bottle ALL DRI'aGISTS
ftm*" Cureof Asthma Ganrsnlced 221 Davis St..S. F.

WM. RADAM'S ours
m _, , mr.tt for all blood and
Microbe Killerp» fig c«S??n!Cancel, Consumption and all hitherto incu a-
ble diseases. Write or cill for pamphlet con
gaining full particulars and testimonials f*e-

J. F. BARTHEL/VIAN, Agent,
327 W. Fifth St. Los Angeles, Cal

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and 1 improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bel>
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world'a best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, By tup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in th'j form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation,
lvhas g'.ven satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it actst on the Kid-
neys, Li>r:- and Bowels without weak-
ling them and it is perfectly free front
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fijra is for sale by all drug«
gists it. 60e and ftbottles, hut it, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose naiae is priuted on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you willnot
\u25a0tccptait*suWiciueifonwest ,>.~. ,


